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jt jg evident that in the nobleman 
#eief *° rece've 1 ki°gdom, Jesus 

I intends to represent Himself. 
> fl# ted been dwelling in the world, a 
; pieman, in the highest sense, a king 

Jiieeise. A few had discovered this, 
yd become Hie servants; others like 
a, citizens in the parable, had reject
ion, He was soon, however, to go 
M. to receive Hie kingdom from Him 

bsd the right to give it ; and then 
g, would return to judge both those 
fattens who had rejected Him. and 
tb«e servants who had professed 
illegiancCf and to whom he had com- 
eitted a trust.

yie servants are represented as ten ; 
bat their is no hidden meaning in the 
gember. To each he entrusted a 
pound, with the remark. “ Occupy till I 
£*•,’’ which means, “ Take this, use it, 
jeprove it, make the best of it." In 
the parable in St. Matthew, the amount 
nrje#—'“ onto one He gave fire talents, 

i mother two, and to another one " 
xir. 15). Here each receivi s tb*
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dess our bread and 
us good children, 

grandma. Amen," 
le thought no more 
tr old grandma told 

; he came home. The 
ran touched by the

Ie resolved to follow 
prayerlese house no

VAMB VLIST.

little readers walk 
kleep ? Ask mamma.

>k in the dictionary 
)mn»mbulist means.

from the Youth'» 
llerence to a little 

'• One cold day in 
year, when Peter 

|oars old, hie Unde 
near their bouse, 

gone over night 
felt lonely to stay 

|ve-year-old Johnny, 
or to come over and 
sleep with Johnny. 
»eti mes walked in 

it two o’clock in 
us parent» .were 
iearing somebody 
t door, and calling,

‘ That’s Peter7» 
his mother, and 
and opened the 

the bright moon* 
r, with nothing on

Iile under eaob arm 
pkin. There wee 
tins close by his 

he had picked 
îarp, frosty night 

itle fellow shook 
[is father knew he 

he took him and 
It was a great 
to wake in hie

[morning, and he 
e how he camo 
reakfast his Aunt 
ir, bringing hi» 
all had a hearty 

ly Peter stayed 
it, and also at the 

! steal pumpkins, 
rad cartloads of

to
(Kelt. —
«me. The former parable seems dr 
signed to illustrate our natural gifts ; 
this, the gift of vrace, imparted to all 
alike. In St. Matthew the talents are 
entrusted 11 to every man according to 
flis several ability here all receive 
alike, but the return is atill according 
to bis several ability, for in one caae 
the pound had gained ten pounds, in 
mother five.

« In the Talents ea;h‘ servant re
ceives a different number—five, two, 
one; in the Pounds, all receive the 
same, ope pound (about the sixtieth 
part of a talent) ; also, in the Talents, 
each faithful servant shews the tame 
fidelity by doubling wbat he received 
—the five are made ten, the two four ; 
in the Pounds, each receiving tbeeame, 
renders s different return, one making 
bis pound ten, another five. Plainly, 
therefore, the intended lessen is differ
ent, the one illustrating equal fidelity 
with different degree» of advantage ; .the 
other, different degree* of improvement 
of the tame opportunity» "

The principle is that each gela re
warded according to the degree of hie 
faithfulness. He who bad made ten 
pounds ont of tbs pne gets authority 
over ten cities, be who had made five, 
over five cities. These are figurative 
expressions, in keeping with others 
which shew that one part of the reward 
of C'i riel’s faithful servants is that they 
shall fill positions of responsiblity and 
authority in his kingdom. In the 
other parable the faithful servant is to 
be made "a ruler over many things” 
(Matt. xxv. 21, 23). So the Apostles 
sre to ait on twelve thrones (Matt. xxv. 
28). We are to be King» as well as 
priests with God (Rev. i 6). We are to 
be ebarere of our Saviour'» throne 
(Rev. iii. 21). All these passages show 
that our gracious Master, when he 
comes as King in His glory, will delight 
to put honour upon thoee who have 
faithfully served Him here. The ser
vant is to be raised to the dignity of a 
ruler. i. i .

The parable shows, too, that there 
rewards will be publicly given and pro
claimed. It illustrates those passages 
which speek otChrist confessing the 
names of His servants in that day 
(Matt. x. 32. ; Luke xii. 8), “ There 
was, indeed, no meritorious claim to, 
peculiar distinction1 in the approved 
servants. They themselves We?è the 
Lord's property; the money with which 
tbey traded,,w|ts His; their time, abili
ties, and activity equally belonged to 
Hiiu ; yet here we sue that no work of 
faith or labour 6f l6ve shall be for
gotten.” ' V IV •'

Another . point illustrated by the 
parable is that ot variety in tbe rewards 
of heaven, and degrees <<t distinction 
there. Our Saviour speaks in the same 
•train in adethèr passage (Matrix. 41).' 
The promises to him tuât -pVSTSometh 
are all illustrative .^qf the same U»tk, 
(Rev. li. iii.}; while in 8t-„JÇ#lgl’a 
glorious chapter on the resurrection, 
we have a mtnrt distinct enunétàïi’où of 
it (1 Cor. jw* 41. 42). It ie» low «and 
pour aim, f imply tpgptto hea^sn—to 
be barely aaved-t^get jupt^fe wiftw* 
the gates. Let ns aim at winning oar. 
Master’s coTrftaendktibtasoihatffe titUjf

OUTLINE OF BABBATH SCHOOL \
' - ADDRESS. 1 ”

Hsavbit.
Heaven. Descriptive of place.
1 H Holy Scrip. Ref Rev. 21 2 7.
2 E Everlasting *• 1 Peter 1. 4.
3 A Angelic “ Rev. 7. 9-11.
4 V Victorious “ Rev. 7. 14,
5 E Enchanting “ Rev. 21. 10-27.
6 N Nightless « Rev. 22. S.

1 A prepared place for » prepared 
people—the abode of God—nothing 
unholy or unclean can enter, only those 
whose names are inscribed in the 
Lamb’s book of Life.—not suited to 
wicked—they could not be happy there.

2 Spoken of aa ”an inheritance that 
fadeth not away.”

3 The palace of angels and God 
Sainte below, glorified above, surround 
the throne, sing praises, and are obedi
ent to the will of God.

4. People like ourselves, subject to 
similar trials and temptations : but 
they overcame, washed their robes 
while here below, made them white in 
the blood of the Lamb. See Wesley’s 
Hymn (old Hymn Book) 730. 2. 3. 
Crowns on their bead, palme in their 
hands : emblems of victory.

5 Beautiful descriptions given, gates 
of pearl, walls of jasper—streets of 
pure gold—foundation of precims 
•tones. Freedom from sorrow, suffer
ing and sin. The presence of Jesus 
specially attractive.

6 Day and night, light and daiknees 
alternately here: there, all day, all 
light, no need of snn and moon.
“ The Lamb ie the light thereof.”

Note. The adjective i descriptive of 
place, should be solicited fioin the 
children.
Hante Hbr. N. F. G. P. Btery.

GRAFTING WAX.
We profess to have bad some person ■ 

1 al experience in grafting and using 
Various preparations of wax, and bave 

i Sot yet come across anything better 
than the eimple wax, the receipt of 
which we have so often published in 
the grafting season, composed of bees
wax. rosin, aad tallow, in such propor
tions that the wax will not ran in the 
hot son nor crack in cold, windy 
weather. With it we have bad as tndbfa 
success in grafting as anyone using 
sby other wax.

And these are the proportions used : 
four parte of roem, one part of bees
wax, and ene part of beef tallow. 
Melt them together in a skillet (which 
ie the beet) ot a tin onp, and stir well. 
It should remain in the vessel, and use 
as needed. Twenty or thirty eblone 
can be waned with one Wlrfbing-up. 
When much grafting is to be done, a 
tittle fire for besting the wax should 
be made on the spot, between two bricks 
or stones. At this time we do not re. 
member ever losing a graft by reason 
of the wax if well applied. In a few 
We^ks after the grafts have been set, we 
usually go over them, and add a lil tie 
wax wherever it may seem to need it, 
as" the high winds may occasionally 
crack the wax. This ie bat trifling 
labor and is no more than an inspection 
of the work —Germantown 1 elegraph.

a»'

». (n )bn pnni*b<pin* of
ol servant, a greater similarity 
the total para blés'. In ea<ih

ions <.f lighfc^T*«Mftget tboeei 
the eternal 

There 
unfaithful
between the total pi
cms the unfsisbfnf one allèges" the 
ttme reason,for the non improvement
of what had,.tfl$a,entrusted to hW-uHe 
tried to throw the blame on the, hard 
character of thd eeWiée' Veqai 
the austere''-Wspoeitîbn df thb' MastA*. 
But where *hle disposition ltd

USEFUL HINTS.

If you invest your money in tools 
and leave them exposed to the weather, 
it is the eaujf as loaning money to s 
spendthrift without security— a dead 
loss in both ciiés.

,, , . : v.. ... ' '■ '■ ' •<,. « •'*'
Vick'» Magazine saye that two tea

spoonfuls vt çarbolio acid mixed ill 
three or four gallons of;iwater,will kill 
cariant ivortii'e qmckly, and is equally 
vsHWiible1 in1 destroying the rose bug 
when i applied to sose bnahes. ' ' • ''

.4- I ,IM • 11
Fqr baked custard, beat separately, 

thé whites and yolks of three eggs. 
Add'them toapfat of tnilk’iritfi i little 
salt and loese sugar, nutmeg'and'Va-' 
nil)e to taste., Set the dish or saps in 
a pan of hot water in t,bq qyqn*n4bake 
twenty or twenty-five minutes.

To make a candied lemon Or pepper- 
OWtLJor. cyld«, boilvonef.aad»: hadf
R5B» KjVWjSAM
till It begidk to candy around the si^es,; 
pat hi digbt drbps of eMæticé ; pat

_ INFORMATION.
In the on no of Oonsnmption there ie 

probably no known medicine equal to 
the Syrup of Hypopboepbites prepared 
by Mr, James I. Fellows, chemist, 8t. 
John, N.B. A number ot cases hare 
come under our notice the past year 
when the résulta which hare followed 
its use bare been astonishing. We 
write this unsolicited by any one, and 
adrise the afflicted to try it.

Editor Colonial Farmer

So great ie the faith reposed in Ayer’s 
Pills by those who hare giren them » 
trial, that the oonsnmption of them 
almost passes belief, far exceeding any 
precedent. They cleanse the blood, 
improve tbe appetite, promote diges
tion, restore healthy action, and regu
late every function. Tney are pleasant 
to take, gentle in their operation, yet 
thorough, searching, and powerful in 
subduing disease.

A shoemaker in Broadway baa adopt
ed a sot#! mod# of advertising. A 
large dog stands in front of bis store, 
bolding a basket filled with business 
cards in bis month. He can be seun 
at bis poet through the whole day ex
cept when he is called into the shop to 
get his dinner.

Gentle PuaoaTrvia. In tbe light 
of experience, gentle pargstives are the 
most effective means of purifying tbe 
system, and eradicating diseases in any 
form. Hebbick's Sugab-coatkd Vko 
STABLE Pills verify this : for they 
sweep away *11 internal discomforts at 
once. They are for sale everywhere.

STEAM AND
3>T.

WATER ENGINEERS,

Fob Cankeb in the Mouth, Thboat 
and Stomach.—For a wash for the 
month and a gargle for the throat, 
make a strong mixture of Perry Davis 
Pain-Killer in mile and water, sweeten
ed with loaf sugar ; and take, internal
ly, three times a day, a teaspoouful of 
the Pain Killer mixed in a gill of 
milk and water, sweetened with loaf 
sugar.

Dilikick is Fits* Pbetswis».—Mrs.
Norn an Kllingwood, Grand Harbor, Grand 
Manan, N. B., nay* :—“ 1 bare found Gax- 
HAn’a Pats Kkadicatok to relieve the moat 
distressing headache, and prevent delirium in 
lever, and the subsequent baldness in my bus- 
band’s case, while tbe ethers of my family that 
bad that disease, before I khtw of tbe virtues 
of. or bad used, that medicine, had suffered 
with their headr, and bad delirium, and their 
hair came out. I find tbe Pai* EbadicatoS 
invaluable in that and other diseases.” 

lins

The common expressions, “ I feel so 
dragged,” “ My food don’t digest,” “ I 
do not feel fit for anything,” which we 
so often hear during the spring and 
early summer months are conclusive 
evidence that tbe majority of people 
require at that season especially ' reli
able medicine that will strengthen tbe 
organs of digestion, stimulate tbe cir
culation of the blood, and “ tone np ” 
the debilitated constitution.

Hanington’i •• Quinine Wine and 
Ironf’ taken according to directions, 
produces buoyancy of tpiriit, vigor of 
mind and gives lotting strength to the 
whole system.

apl 1—3 mths

A Sense of Weabiness ie oft-n 
felt by persona who cannot locate any 
particular dieeeae. If they work it be
comes labor ; if they walk, they soon 
tire; mental efforts become a burden, 
and even juys are dimmed by the shad
ow of the weakness which is oast ever 
their lives. Recourse ie had sometimes 
to stimulants of a dangerous character. 
The advice of physician» to refrain 
front active labor produces no bsppy 
results. Why P Tbs system is debili- 
tated and needs to be built op proper
ly. Peau VIAN Stbup will do this very 
thing. Like the electric current, it 
permeates the entire system, and har
monizing with the -orpovéal functions; 
it raises up the enfeebled, brings tbe 
color to tbe cheek again, and ho pe to 
to the despondent. It does its work 
promptly and well.

Sold by all druggists.

Testimonial
fbom Captain Joshua Harper.

Sackville, N.B.. Feb. 13. 1877. 
. H. Robinson, E.q, St. Jqbn, N.B. 
Dear Sir :—Early in October last I 

took a severe cold which settled on my 
lunge. After having a bad cyugb for 
about six weeks, I had a uvere attack 
of bleebing from the lung*,, while on a 
voyage from Queenstown to Dover. I 
had daily spells qf bleeding fqr some 
days, until I lost about two gallons of 
"blood, and was so weak as to be scarcer 
ly able to stand. I put back to Queens
town, where I received such medical 
assistance as enabled me to get, home, 

t saw an adver(lsemçnt/d( y >ur Phot- 
phorized Cod Liver Oil Epiulaian ip a 
paper. I immediately sent and gob a 
half dozen bdttl.es, aftqr taking which 
I feel myself a 'ivell map ogarun.. My 
weight which was reduced, to IS9 lbs., 
is now up to. mv usual standaid of 162 
lbs. Seeing wbat it b#S (June for me, 
l c*w confidently refiomipend.it to others 
afflicted with. lu,ng dieeaze*. , - -

‘Vti- ' 11 ■ IvU'S ye.ry, truly,
(Signed) Josjrua ,Habpeb„ . .w

' *’ * ‘ V*wereon.”
'mulsion of

Çod Liver fyl with LaqtQ-Phosphite of

WILLIAM CROWS
IMPORTERIOF

ANDALUSIAN,
SHETLAND,

MERINO,
WELSH,

FLEECY, and

BERLIN WOOLS
l_i -----AND-----

SCOTCH YARNS.
Fillbeell, FloSS, Embroidering Silt,"Linen Flow 
Silk, Mohair, Worsted and Cotton Braid* ; 
Stamped Strip*, Yoke» and Toilet Set* ; Ces- 
vas, Cloth, Velvet and Kid Slipper*; Faacy 
Work of all kina*, with MaUrial*; Work 
Boxes i Jewel Caiee, Glove and Handkerchief 
Seta,; Cardboard Mottoes ; White, Black, 
Colored, aad Geld and Silver Cardboard ; 
Faacy Baiket* ;
Bracket Saw Frame» ; Sorrento, 

Fleetwood aad Dexter Foot Saws ; 
Walnut, Holly, Rosewood, 

etc, for Amateur Fret 
Sawyers.

133 fiiBHBTOH SHEET,
HALIFAX.

DEALER IN

Sewincr Machines
ALL KINDS OF

MACHINE NEEDLES

SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART 
' OF THE PROVINCES.

Importers of Cast and Wrougut Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engineers’
Supplies and Machinery.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers’ Plumbers* and Steam Fitters’

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AH) COPPER WORK
ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly 

acquainted with our climate.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

SMITH BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE

25 Duke Street, - - - Halifax, 2T.S.

SPIES IMPORTATIONS OVER
500 PACKAGES.

COMPRISING
15 oases White Cottons,
57 bales Grey do.,
43 cases Prints.
10 casse Oxford Shirtings,
16 cases Ducks,
4 ease» Tickings,

10 cases Lining Cotton and Selecias,
50 bales Cotton Warp,
14 cases Knitting Cottons,
10 cases Cloths,
18 oases Grass Clothe, Linens, Ac.
18 cases Mneline and Lace Goods,
8 cases Frilling»,
6 cases Cashmeres and Mennoe,

12 cases Coloured Drees Goode,

IN PART:
17 cases Alpacas, Cords, Ae.,
19 cases Shirts,
7 cases Flannels,

11 caeee Clares’ Reels,
5 cteee Corsets,
3 caeee Umbrellas,
4 caeee Fringes, <fcc.,
3 caeee Ribbone.
2 caeea Kid Glovee,

15 caeee Hosiery,
14 cases Flowers, Feathers. &c , 
14 caeee Silke and Satine,
4 caeee Shawls and Mantlee, 

32 caeee Straw Hate,
20 caaea Small Waree.

REPEAT ORDERS BY CABLE AND MAIL TO ARRIVE.

INSPECTION INVITED.
Bottom Prices Guaranteed.
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WILLIAM MROWE, '-
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